Folksinger (Rockin' Folk Song)
R. Kromm

I took my guitar to a friend's party, guess I thought I had something to say
It got late, I tried my best song, it was sensitive in all the right ways.
Everybody was polite when I finished, everybody said they'd come to a show
As I was leaving, this little lady, said there's one thing that I want to know --

Why do you want to be a folksinger?
Don't you want to play rocking pop song?
Like Elvis Costello, you're a dead ringer
You could be famous, it wouldn't take long.
I'm not saying you don't have talent
And I hope you don't take this all wrong but
Why do you want to be a folksinger?
Don't you want to sing a rockin,' a rockin' pop song?

Was at a get together with my family, Mom and Dad were there with all of their friends
At some point my Dad said I play something, entertain 'em till the party ends
I played something I had worked out real careful, it was a metaphor for life in these times.
They clapped their hands, they said bravo, but I could tell what really was on their minds.

Why does he have to be a folksinger?
Why can't he play us a rockin' pop song?
Like Buddy Holly, he's a dead ringer.
He could be famous and it wouldn't take long.
Play some music with a catchy chorus
Something we can all sing along.
Why does he want to be a folksinger?
Why can't he play us a rockin', a rockin' pop song?

Well let me say I did my time trying to finally be the next big thing
Hauling amps up an icy alley, cutting my fingers doing Townsend on my frozen strings

I won't say it wasn't fun and crazy, losing my voice to the Rolling Stones
Driving all night to some motel, that looked like something from the Twilight Zone.
Comes a time when it just feels better to wake up in the place you started from.
Sing about the things that make you happy, instead of demons that you're running from.

So I think I'll stay a folksinger
Think I'll play another thoughtful folk song
Instead of "rock on" I'll say "humdinger"
And finger pick and gently sing along
Maybe I won't get famous
But I'll be in the place where I belong
So I think I'll stay a folksinger
But maybe I can sing a rockin', a rockin' folk song.


